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DR. SPARKS WILL
CONFER DEGREES

Large Class Receive Degrees—
War ServiceCertificates Will Be
Presented

The annual mid-year convocation will
be hold In tho Auditorium at sovon-
thirty 1? M next Monday evening
Degrees will bo conferred on ono hun-
dred mid fourteen undurgruduutcH at
theflo exercises. Thin In a lurger num-
ber than to ousioiiiuiy, tho increase be-
ing duo to tho large number of service
man who urn finishing nt thin lime
The degrees will bo conferred by Ur
Sparks and tho coimnuncemcnt address
will bo delivered by some prominent
man, tho exact person has not been
definitely determined. In connection
with thin convocation, certificates for
military service Mill be presented to
nil those among the candidates for do-
grrox who bate been In tho service

The piogmm for the cxeiclics Is as
follows
1 —Scripture Reading

The Ninety-first Psalm
2 —llymn
"The Light that I Ighteth livery Man”
2 —The Invocation

Piofossoi Ftod Lewis Pattee
I—The Corninem.lment Address

s—The5 —The Conferring of Degices
(a) The Bachelor’Degrees
(b) Tho Advanced Degrees

i:—Thu AMmdlng.of Certificates for
Military Service

“—Announcement of Election to Hon-
or Society ofPhi Kappa Phi

B—The College Tltmn, Ist. Gth and 7th
stanzas

The Alumni OIUco wants yout War
rv Ice Record

COMMITTEE AT WORK ON
UNION CONSTITUTION

At a recent meeting of the presidents
of fraternities nod units, a. temporary
agnoment was presented to lend up to
the Penn State I’nlon. The committee
of presldnte felt that they could not
adopt this agreement and placed tho
matter of considering plans of agreo-
mont In tho hands of a committee com-
posed of threo i eprescntatlvcs of tho
Fraternity Council, tlnco representa-
tives of tho Into-Mural Council, three
ieprescntatlvcs of the Unit Council,
and threo from the fraternities not ro-
prnsentated In any of those groups

This c6tnmUio*-_mot rocontly and or-ganized'to carry 'out this purpose. Mr
D E. Koller Wns elected chairman and
H. R. Toltrjck, mueUtry. A letter from
the University <>f Michigan Union in-
viting Penn State to send delegates to
a convention of Institutions Interested
in tho Union !d< i, was presented to the
committee. It was decided to reply
that this collofu would send at least
one and probably three delegates.

Tho comraltlfu recognizing the Im-
portance of thf proposed step, Is ox-
tending invitations to President Sparks,
Coach Bezdek, Dean Warnock, Sir. Sul-
livan, Neil Fleming, a representative
of the Student Hoard, a representative
of the Student Council, Ray Smith, and
Doctor Pond to meet with them and as-
sist with thotradvice at the next moot-
ing

Turn In your photo and War Record
to tho Alumni Offlco.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
SCHEDULE NEW COURSE

As was announced some time ago,
tho Department of Music will offor a
new courso In music appreciation dur-
ing tho coming semester. Thoro am
no prerequisites for tho course and
thoso students enrolling In It will ro-
aclve collogo credit, provided thoy arc
studants In a school which accepts
music as an elective. Tho aim of the
course is to glvo tho llstenor an Idea
of tho form of various compositions,
starting with the simple folksongs and
lending up to tho moro complex works,
to discovor tho motive upon which a
theme Is built and dovolopod and to
watch for Its tocurronco during the de-
velopment. In this way It is hopod to
tench the student what tho composer
has to present so that as n (listener he
mny enjoy music to a greater dogroe
by knowing what to listen for. Tho
class scheduling this subject will meet
.n Room 2S n* the L bent Arts build-
ing on Wednesdays at ono-thirty p. m

DAIRY HUSBANDRY CLUJ!
TO HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

The Dairy Ilusbuidry Club m’UI hold
Its nnmml b miiuet nt tho University
Club nu Tuesday evening, Fobiuury
thlid The main feature of the menu
wilt be chicken uml Muffles and all tho
other nccomiianlmcnts of a first clam
hunquol will bo served Tickets aro
two dollars and may bo secured from
Rubner, or Gnrbci Underclassmen
specializing in D. II aro urgod to at-
tend mid meet tho members of tho fac-
ulty and uppcrclnssmon.

NOTED LECTURER TO
BE CHAPEL SPEAKER

Mr. Edward Barnes, of Philadelphia,
Ih to bo the chapel speaker next Sun-
day morning Ho Is a lecturer of con-
siderable note and bis address will havo
» special appeal for college students

(HIADUATES RECEIVE
/ IDENTIFICATION CARDS

Tho Ponn Btnto Society of Chicago
recently sent Identification cards to alt
those who aro graduating on February
second. The purpose of thoso cards la
to put thtflo men In touch with tho
Chicago Alumni Association and to In-

PENN STATE MAY SEND
CONVENTION DELEGATE

W.&J. TRIMMED
IN FAST GAME

Conference of Union Leaders Is
Proposed By Michigan Union—
Penn State Included in Plans

Red and Black Hus Strong De-
fense—Mullun, Haines and Car-
roll Star

Tho following communication nas
boon received by the college authorities
and Mill undoubtedly bo read Mlth great
interest by nil Mho aro Intmested in
the formationof the Penn State Union
It ivqucHts that tho governing body of
(hr institution tako up tho matter of
hn ndvhmblUy of sending it delegate to
a. proposed convention. with tho view
Hint it Mould bu helpful In tho woik of
organizing nnd developing a Union at
Penn State The communication Is as
follows

In the fttslt si ami snappiest gutm- of
tilesiusnii thus fin. the I’ltie -mil While
basin thalhis tiUuuphcd mei the Wa-
shington ami liffetson Collage team In
the Atmot \ lust evening I>\
the si in e'nf IIto 29. The uniUsl was
full of hiilliontspin is holli on the pul
of linllxMiml piny css uml the teams uml
was without doubt the best exhibition
of hiisl.eihill ki i'ii on the Atuuiry court
ill's year Mullun and Habits stuiud
fill ini state uml Captain lleniy nnd
Cniioll pkm-d the best game fot the
Risl uml Ifliu'k.

The Board of Dluclms of the Uni-
veislty of Michigan Union nt u recent
meeting adopted tho following resolu-
tion

•*UE IT RESOLVED. That tho Oen-
oinl Kociotnry of the Michigan Union
extend an Invitation to nil colleges and
universities IntoicHted In organi/jitlonof
Hie type of the University ofMichigan
Union to consider tho advisability of
railing u con\ention of men Interested
in this work

Tin* teams seemed quite evenly mat*
this! during the first fLW minutes of1
the garni, uml although Reptngle got
the Jump ovei Ellson, the Blue nnd
White wen* not utile to score due. to
the •■set llency of the Wnsh-JefT «h*.
fenup Catioil hmlci the Ice ns icgutds
stotlng of two-polneis nnd annexed
the that Held god of the game The
IJtUe and While forwnuls then exhib-
ited a remarkable spun nnd with the
uld of Hnhicb and Kllllngoi Mho played
it ingcinusly away from their positions
Mullun and Wolfe annexed two field
gods apiece, Haims Inlping the good
moilc along with unothet two-pointer.
Mullun shot the foul goals for the
Blue nnd Whitt* mid bid fair to keep up
bis Burner ricoid and at the same time
equal that of Cairo! for the game.

Vanity Retains Lead

That in tho e\ent this preliminary
discussion results In u comenlion being
considered with fnvm, the Michigan
Union Mill Arm) Invitations to tho In-
stitutions Interested, to attend such a
Convention to ho hold In Ann Arbor In
the spilng, nt such time us mny be
agreed upon."

The Constitution of tho Unlvoialty
of Michigan Union status the put pose
of tho Union thus "To furnish n
University social and recreational cen-
ter. to provide a meeting place for
faculty, alumni, formet studonts and
resident students of tho University,
and to help In fitting Michigan Uni-

(Continued on fifth page)

With the beginning of the second half
of the contLst, nnd the score 19 to 11 In
fnxoi of the Penn State five, the Red
mid Cluck team. Its personnel of the
first half unchanged, began a spurt In
an attempt to cut down tho Blue und,
Whiteknd A Mold gout by'Carroll and
sovcral foul goals annoxed also by this
sterling forward raised tho Wash-Joff
scoit* to within three points of the Blue
nnd White's score, but tho renewed vig-
or of Rcloglc, Halms und Mullun com-
bined with Wolfe und Klnllingor In
spuitH quickly raised Penn Stnto's scotc*
fiom any danger of being overtaken.
McCnndleus .the Butler high school lad,
was substituted for C. Conn and almost
Immedintily aftci K Coon was foiccd
to leave the game duo to an injury to
His knee, Kltser, a last years second
stilng mna taking his place McCand-
less did good woik for bis team, shoot-
ing fouls when Curroll was taken out
nml re placed by McKelvcy Captain
Henry*, tho big*guiud played tho entire
game and was thojnnlnstay of his team
ou’thn defense, time nftcr time break-
ing up tho Blue and Whlto's offense

Coach Kush’s W. 5. J. combination,
due to (be defeut Inst Saturday at the
hand of the Dluo und White five, have
broken oten thus fai In to season, out
of eight contests pluytsl winning four
and losing foui Piovlous to the east-
ern Invasion, Westlngbouso and Du-
gucHiie University nnd Carncgto Tech
felt victims to the Red and Bluck’s
powci. while West Virginia nnd Yale
moved superior to Hie task of downing
Captain Henry’s team. The eastern
trip, wheioin tho Wnsh-Jcff team was
forced to bow to Penn by a 44 to 1C
hlojo and wherein Lafayette vvus best-
ed 27 to 22 closed with the gumo with
the Rluo mid White, making tho Invas-
ion none 100 fnvnrnhte foi tho Little
Washingtonian#,- The score and line-
up follow.

PROFESSOR OF GREEK
DIES AT BALTIMORE

The college Mas grieved to hcni of;the death of Claicncc O Ilmrls, PhD,
Professor of Clrcck Language and Lit-
ointurccrnture, at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity Hospital on January twenty-
fourth Professor Harris’ illness Mas
caused by ovcrMork. In addition to
his regular school work, he dovoted
himself to tho work of tho Red Cross
and othei patriotic activities, during
the wnr, which so Impnlreil his health
that ho was compelled to resign tils
school work, shortly-iifter tlto opening
of tho second semester .last your, and
seek to>recoVor hit strength. 'However
his illness Increased nnd caused his
death lost Saturday night as tho Johnß
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore.

Professor partis came to this Insti-
tution In Soptcmber 1912 ns Assistant
Professor of Greek Language, In 1913
ho M‘os mado Associate Professor and
received,an appolntmont as Professor
In May', 1017, Ho received his educa-
tion at Cornell, entering thoro In 189-1
In, tho classical courso and graduating
at 1 tho head of. his class In 1898 Ho
rcoolvod tho dogroe of Doctor or Phil-
osophy from tho same institution In
1908.

Tho death of Dr. Hairls Is a great
, blow to tho college ns he was head of
tho Clock Department until his rocont
Illness Ho 1s survived by hla widow
Tho funeral took place last Wednesday
at the- locnk Presbyterian church.

Poun Stnle 111 Wnsh-Jcff
Mullun

- Fullbuck Curioll
Wolfe (Cnpt)._ Fullbuck ..._.C. Conn
Itsplogle Center Ellson
Killing!i Guard K. Conn
Haines Guard.. Henry (Capt)

Tho Alumni Ofllce wants your War
Scrvlco Record

“Y” COURSE LECTURE
BY LIEUT. SHARMAN

Field Kolas Penn Stun.—Mullnn «.

Wolfe 2. Kjlllnger 2, Haines; W. & J
Carroll 2. C Conn. Ramsey, Foul goals
—Mullun, 13 out of ic, enroll 13 out
of 10, McCandlcss. 4 out of -1 Referee,
P F. Noff Umpire J. P, Kelt Tlmo
of periods. 20 minutes

Send In your War Soi vloReeni d now

Duo to Qii unoxpoctod chango In the
Honorary of Dr. Maguire, Llout. J. Ed-
ward Sliarmnn has been substituted
for tho fourth number of tho Y. M. C.
A. Entertainment Courso on Friday ev-
ening. Detailed Information about this
speaker has not been received, but his
subject will be "Now Ago Junction—
All Change" Ho is advertised as being
u strongoi spcltkci than tir. Maguhc
and his Icotuio Is characterized ns being
entertaining and humorous.

SONOLFADERS* CLASS WILL
START COMING SEMESTER

Sixteen nun have ulicndy expressed
Uio doshc* lo enroll hi iho soiigtoador’s
class which In to la* staited dining the
su nnd H**montei utidi'i the dlicctlon of
Demi RolilnsDii of the Dopnilmont of
Music The Idea of this effort is to
dev elope* a corps of songlcadcrs for tho
effective currying out of mans singing
by* the student body Those men try-
ing out will be couched in the iudi-
me its of music and in tho directing of
muss singing and the most promising
material will be given Ihc opportunity
of loading the songs nt a muss meet-
ing All men Interested In this phase
of veoik are inged to jepoit to Dean
Robinson'ii office In the Auditoilum ns
soon as possible in older that tho lliikh
min stmt on mi equal basin

Turn In your photo nnd Wnr Record
to the Alumni Ofllce

10W HISTORIANS CALLED OUT
At tlto Freshman clmpel uorvlco Wed-

nesday morning of liißt week a call was
made for Class Historian. Thoso who
desire the position should write a clnss
history of fiom 200 to -100 woids, nnd
drop It hi the Ln Vie box boforu Sat-
urday Themanuscript should he ty po-
wilttcn uml signed with the uuthor’s
name and ackh crh. Professor Patloc
has been selected Judge of tho contest
The winner Mill be historian for tlto
fnui leal's of the college couise nnd
will ho exempt from paying class dues

FRESHMEN PLAYERS MEET
The numbers of Groups A nnd B of

Hie Freshmen Pkiycis met Friday even- 1
ing and foimed one organization, the
pin pose of which Is to produce a sol-

id of eight fmces. Tilt* ability of the
membeis will bu determined by tho
m'liiner In which those plays mo pro-
duced. The work on tho plays will
commence immediately uflei the e\-

umlnntlonH nnd the first will probably
he presented during the lultor part of
Fcbrumy Mrs Renshnw, of the Eng-
lish Department, Is dhectlng tho work.

BASEBALL MEN NOTICE
Mooting of nil varsity nnd Fresh-

man basebnll mon In Old Chupc! of
the Main Building next Wednesday af-
ternoon, nt flvo o'clock.

Thu Alumni Ofllce wants your Wnr
Service Record.

JOHNSTOWN CLUB MEETS
The Johnstown Club, consisting of

studonts from Cambria County, hold a
mooting lust Thuisday ovonlng In room
n-12 Main At this time plans wore dis-
cussed ami commlttovs appointed for
a dance to bo held by the club during
the Duster iccoss _

C. AM) F. CLUB HOLDS DANCE
The Commerce mid Flnanqb Club

gave Its hi si dunco hisl Filday even-
ing In bnnoi of the men giadunting
this semester. T|u* dunce was held
nt the Pi Knppn Alpha House und was
ubig success.

1010 MAN BACK
Robert Y. Slgworth 'l9 has returned FRENCH CLUB DANCE POSTPONED

to Putin Btato and accepted a position Duo to the coming of Sherwood Eddy

PENN STATERELAY TEAM
TO ENTER MEDLEY EVENT

Relay Team Invited to Represent
Blue and White At Baltimore
on February Twenty-Eighth .

I'iiiii state bus been invited to un-
!u a lelay team In an Utdmu medley
i*!u> i Ki* lo In* held Fibru.iry twitity-

• ighlh .11 lliiltllm.le. Tills «vilit Hi be
ing spoiisoml by John- Hopkins Utii-
veisliv and should prove very Intci-
«■‘ting Special charts me being mnil-
to hive Blue nnd White teprex* HU-
tlv.s nt this mifi is ['lll ami Syra-
i use me 'iheudy vitteied *iad chances
ioi unnpiiilsonof link initcrl.il from
lhe*ie InslitiitloiiH will hi uuitllv sought
In fotlowiis of college nihleilu.

Thu meillei nice will imtnNt of a

■limilei, half, tin quin m nnd a mile
ii-Jay inecs The team to he feitured In
lhc-ic evuits will he selci it-il from Bn
follnv Ing men Shield* Demining
Tnylot Steele, Rnmlg. Ktnll, Vcvvcomci
On and I'ostei Hurdle races are also
pl limed and in all probability Penn

will hnve men for this event
l’nicnt bus been shewing up very well
In this work mid will likely he the num
to do most of tin* hurdling Coach
Mm Bn Ih developing some Freshman
huidlers anil they aic showing up well

Giuhh. an old spilnt iniiti, reported
iluimg the Inst week mil Is running
true to his old form Together with
Hoikei be will do most of the
work foi the team. The irack men
an* making Homo wonderful progress
undei conih Martin, piutlcularly since
the sixth Horn ofOld Main has been put
into shape fo: this work. The wooden
Buck above tho Armory will be repair-ed soon nnd outdooi woik will be re-
sound ns soon as the weathci permits

Hnvi you turned in your Wm Ser-
vice R* cord'*

PENN STATE PLAYERS
HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED
The ricent organization or the Penn

State Players brought to a conclusion
the long stitigglc to establish dramatic
woik on a substantial foundation and
to Insuie worth-while productions un-
der capable direction throughout the
enthe college yenr This new organi-
zation will nbsoib the all-college pluy
mid vi Itli tho exception of tho Thes-
pians It will be the medium through
which all plays will be given This had
long been considered necessary by thoso
who wire Interested -in,Hits work nml
under the leadership of Dr Dye the
piesent organization was completed.The Penn State Play era Organization
wns modeled In genera! after such fa-:
mnux di imntlc clubs as the Wisconsin
Flavors and the Hnrvcard PlayersThe niemberslp 1s IhnlNd to thirty. Ilf-
loeii of vvlunn shall be women Those
luktn In as chnrtei members were the
ujhi of the recent “Stop Thief" pro-
dtietlnn and uII those who were success-ful in the it lUs for tho ono act plays
which will he given in February

Now members will continue to he
taken In until the maximum of fifteen
men and fifteen vvomun bus been reach-
ed After tills full quota has been ob-
tained Uioho who make the coats of
plavß given tinder the auspices of the
Penn State Playeis will b« placed on anAuxlllaiy List and will bo taken Intothe Hub In ruder of illglblllty as soonas vacancies oceui The distinctive
fvatun of this new inguiilzatlon Is thatwhile the membership Is restricted to a
ten selectedminimum, when vacancies
dn oecm they .ire filled from ft Hlaud-

(Contlmicd on Page Two]

Turn In your photo nnd Wui Ruyoril
to Bu* Alumni Olliee

AMENDMENTS TO FROSH
CUSTOMS ARE SUBMITTED

The followlitg ami mlnieiilii to Colhge!
Ciwioins have been fussed by the 3tu-!deni, t’oiinell and will be presenud lo
Bn fin i*,* ii|i|n-i t lassi h foi action it
tin* mass meeting on Thuisday of m xt
mm It

These amendments. If ntiriud, will
affect students onteilug eollcgo nt the
beginning of the setand semester and
therenftei Custom mimbeis twenty-two as noted In the Freshman "Bible”
will be made void by the ratificationof tin* amendments

PRESIDENT RESUMES
- DUTIES OF OFFICE
Dr. Sparks Resumes Duties After

Absence of Ten Months Spent
in Regaining Health

Di 11. 12. Spukii, pii'sldunt of the Col-
lrt,< has ai.iiln i.suuicd his duties lu
iiinaiißoii ulili Biu President’s Ollke,
ail.r in ihseiieu fiom lliise duties of
ii.on u*:i months due to Illness and
his I'tmsequent ueultem-d jihyslcnl cm-

■ lillnn izinlng Hi b'tiarks’ alisetiLu
from tin* culUge, Di pond, dean of tliu
behool of Nutunil Science, has Is'cn
ai-Bng In Di. Spaik’s laputltj and has
hiadhd all hiisliuss which has come
lo the Pieskluit’s Otllci*

It was Match of last year that due
to oveiwoik nml Ids zealous pushing
of bis comtiuctlvc police for Penn
Slate that Di Sparks suiTercd n com-
)»!< ti* an ntal ami physical breikdown
and was gianted a yens leave of ab-
sence by the Bouid of Trustees at that
Bill", His t use mils thoroughly ding-
slty Hospital lu Utilludclphla and he
iiossl bv the idivsiclans at the Unlvcr-
slt\ Hostdtay in PliiladUphla und he
wis undii tlnli treatment for some
two or three months Duilng this tlmt
It Man Impossible foi Dr Spinks to use
any of bis phvsfuil m mental facul-
ties and his condition was serious Due,
liiiwovei. to the unceasing care with
Mhlrh In was intended his condition
gmduallv became better and with the
coming of spilng it was possible for
him to be jimoved from Philadelphia
to Galen Dali W’erncrsvllle vvbcio bo
■pint many diys In tho mountains nnd
In was able to recover much of his lost
stiengDi while at the Sanitarium thoie

U ilh the beginningofsummor ho was
(Continued on foutth page)

COMMUNITY SING
SUNDz\Y AFTERNOON

Do you like to sing’ Then come to
the Auditoilum ut 3 30 Sunday nftci-
noon and Join In the “Community Sing”
lo be conducted bv Dean RobltiHon of
Bit* Department of Music

The following are v the amendments
as passed by tho Student Council

’’Any student cntcilng the FreshmanClass In any of the loguJm four year
Lotuses shall he icgiuded ns a Fresh-man, and shall undeigo Fi cabman cus-
toms ”

"Anv special student entering anyof the legulm four yenr courses, whose
lilting approximates that of a Fresh-
man, shallundei go Preslimnn customs’’

MUSH* miPAHTMLNT PUPILS
TO UK HEARD- IN RKCITAL

A lecital of tho pupils of tho Depart-
ment of Music will be held next Wed-
lUsduy evening at seven-thlrtv o’clock
In the Auditorium The students who
will present vocal selections nro Miss
Gladys I ulton. MMs I’nullno Ueery.
Miss llanlut Calvetl, Miss Helen Levy,
anti Messcts Luninim and llubcr In
PJuno, Messeis Rober, Dickson, Weil
and Miss Front me scheduled to appear
J. L 'NVibdwch will occupy the placo at
the ni gun.

SUNDAY CONCERT MEETS
WITH FAVOR OF AUDIENCE

With Its Llmructurlsllo quality of
work, the college band entertained, a
good sized crowd with a concert glvon
in tho Auditoilum lust Sundny after-
noon Thu prngiam was well received
and was gicntly enhanced h

The “blng" is to be conducted along
the lints of those held at the* Army
tamps, uht‘io meat Intelcst was shown
in mass sinking It bus Iwtn demon-
strated that one of the grentest ele-
ments ln the sustaining of moralo hi
the* cunps was the mass singing, and
tippllttl to municipal llfu these gather-
ings have uoiltctl for better feeling
among the units of the community
It Is the object of this and posslblo
rutuic gatherings' to Instill into the
tommunltv of state College some of
the teil pleasure to be gained from
mass singing, the several parts being
Inken bv tllffucnt groups of the aud-
ience Printed music sheets will bo
distiibutid. so th.it evciyono ptesont
will be able to lake Jiutt

As an Milled atti.ictioii, tlu-ie will bo
i twuitv-tnliuile talk by the speaker

who will be heie for tin* G 30 meeting
of the Y. M c A Mi W H Tinker.
s*civtaiy fm woik among students In
colleges of the uiHtom. United States,
with he.tdqti triers in New York, will
udduss the gathering on "Penn State's
Position -inning tho Colleges" Mr
Tinker Is in Amlnrst graduate, and
obtained his theological training nt
Union Ref.iie going into "Y" work
Mi Tlnkei was p.istoi of a largo Con-
giegatlmml Church lu Boston. Since
thi it lie Ims been giving all his linn* to
the Young Men's Chiistlan Association,
having been foi twdxc yuus In chmgv
of student wink In and about Now Y’ork
after which lie was foi ono yoai necrc-
tmy of tin* Interii.ißoiii| committee re-
lated to the prohloni of work among
all stale unlvetsitics uml colleges His
subject foi the G .10 mooting Is one on
which he Is very well qualified to speak
—"Tim ChrlHthn Ch'illengo to Collage
Men ••

HARRISBURG FARM
SHOW GREAT SUCCESS

1 lig fits! Joint nni-img of the Ainet-
lean Palin Products hliow undet the
.lusplcis of tin* State Department of
;Agi Icuttuie and Hie IMiu.illotml Meet-
ings undei the dlrocUnn of the Fcnn-
svtvunli Slate College, which weio held
last weak In Hairisbing, met with a
liomcndnuH suicism both fiom the
quantity ami Bm quality of the busl-
iush traiisactul then The college put
an a tlueediv program tunning from
Diko to nine sections, each section
met Hug foui limes a dav. while tin*
evinlng meetings featured addresses by
some vttv prominent citizens, the Gov-
ernor of Bio Commonwealth, the At-
torney General the Dean of the School
of Agricultiiie, and many others being
listed on these tvenlng meeting prog-
rams

The fai m products show wns tho
hugest and best of its kind evei dis-
placed in the state Quito a few pre-
miums wue offt toil and Green County
took most of the stale honors ln corn
and all the premiums in the fifth dis-
tilct. Ollnrcounties that claimed prlz-
is fm com exhibits weio, Chester, Lun-
castei. Bilks. Bucks, and Kilo
The last named countv also took tho
mujotitv of the premiums offered for
apples and potatoes '

Tho sffah was exceedingly well at-
tended, It being estimated that from
twenty to fm tv thousand (miners weio
gathcicd in Hnubdiurg. The union
meetings in the ■ vt nlngs were also at-
tended by capacity audiences The
Stale Seciitary of Agilcultuic pres-
ided Tlic section sessions com cned
four diffci cut times each day* The
(list was at nine* thirty, nm while the
other three followed nt ten thirty n.m.,
one thirty p.m and two thirty pm

A distinctive variation from tho

BLUE AND WHITE PLAYS
LEBANON VALLEY NEXT

Game to Be Last at Home Before
Eastern Invasion—Easy Victory
Expected

The I.ehinnn Vulle} College varsity
quintet, for the first tittle in thu hls-
mr} of the two institutions will be thu
iilue and U bile Doormen's opponents
nl the in xt uctnnglu game In tho Ar-
ritorv Athletic relations were resumed
with the eastern Institution when thu
hasihalt nine travelled to the NitLrri}
hills last spring Ver} title is known
of the ptevious records of tho Lebanon
count} five, although the combination
this season succeeded In winning from
lire Perm Junioi varsity recently The
price of admission for this contest will
be but forty cents nnd it is urged that
a crowd as large ns thu one present at
tho last contest attend

The personnel of thu team which will
oppose tin* down-east Institution team
will undoubted]} be tho snmo ns for
the other contests of tho }eat. Tiro
In humor Valle} team this season is
pmcticall} the same as It was last }c*ar
with tire exception of Hnrvc}. a fot-
wuid, who Is phi}lttg his first tegular
season cm the varslt}. .Mooio. a south-
paw’. and veteran forward Is plu}ing a
wonderful game this season, being nn
< veeptlonal shot, having the ability to
drop thim In the center of the ritfg
from an} angle on thu floor Seltzer,
the vitet m center, and a three letter
man at Lebanon \nlle>, is pin}log bin
usual Uitllng game this }cnt and Is
i vpected to keep Ilcploglcon the Jump
in Saturdav’s game Wltiu ami 1 ish-
Irurn guards, are both experienced men
mil this combination Is expected to

put up an interesting game against
the niue and \Wrltu term Moore, who
was no instrumental In the dcfeul of
the Penn Junior varslt} five, held the
record of leading scorer In tire Pcnn-
svivnnla High School Individual scor-
ing tnhul rtion

ALUMNI OFFICE WANTS
WAR SERVICE RECORD

A veil impel tunt project concerning
Form Stuto In In tlio course of comple-
tion at the pie* out time This Is the
Mar Senlce Record of ail Perm Slate
men who participated In the Great
War Thinbook, which will bo between
four and fitv hundred pages In size,
will I>o divided Into three principal flec-
tions The first will contain tiro Indi-
vidual records and photographs of ull
Penn State alumni and students who
left college to unter the war Tho sec-
ond section will be devoted to the rec-
ords nnd photographs of nil students
who wore members of tho Penn State
student Army Training Corps, while
me third section will contain the rec-
ords and photographs of members of
the faculty who took part in tho war
against Germany Considerable work
h is already been done in tho compiln-
ilon of tills Volume Estimates at the
present time are being received for its
printing nnd lt-ls hoped to have it on
sale h$ Commencement time next June.
It is a stupendous task, however, and
this mnj he dono onl> through the ut-
most cooperation nnd prompt assist-
ance of every mnn concerned with its
publication

Men urged to eo-oporatu
There are still a great many records

•if war service which have not been
turned In. and it is urged that these
he repoHed ns soon as possible to ex-
IKilltc the compilation It is to be
nnileed that along with the records
should lie sent n photograph, and that
records of former S A. T. C men are
to lie Included in the volume as well
ts those uf men who were away from
college All records nnd photographs
should he sent to the Alumni Office,

ll-1. Old Main

ruor. rLKTt'iinn to trll
OP THAVFI.S IN FRANCE

••Trough Franco with a Camera" Is to
lie Ore subject of a lecture which will
lie given by Professor S \V Fletcher
of the Deportment of Horticulture in
old chapel ne\t Ttiesdo} evening at
seven o'clock Dr Fletcher Is well
<tuallfied to talk an this topic inasmuch
as Ire travelled through France last
voni taking special pains to observe
clohclj feniuics Jn the life of tho peo-
ple nnd particular!} the agricultural
side of the country Pictures which
the speaker look whllis In France nnd
German} will nlso ho shown at this
lecture and should no doubt provo in-
teresting to thoso who recently relurn-
nl from foreign service

Rend In }oui Wat Serv Ice Recot d now

H\ VI. AUIt VMSKMENTN MAI)K
FOR I.IPAYETTE DEBATE

AitatigetiteiUs aic now in progicss
of completion for it dual debate to be
Inhi between Penn State amt Lafayette
during the coming season. This debate
will piohuhl} he held during the first
part of March The debaters from
Easton usually make up vet} stiong
teams anil the coming contest of ora-
tor \ promisor to ho one of the most
Interesting of the season.
ri, DOIt AIM) 1IK(1IN.S COV-

PKTITION >Oll MA.VUiUI.S
The firm mcclhiK ot Diuhu wltdilnK

to li> out foi luinliichh ninnuKcm of
“ttL DOJtADO" whn held Saturday
twenliiir In tlio llbiuiy Mr. Levy, the
t>ii mut hUNint-HH nmnuirci' hud cluirKo
of the meetinK ami told the cuiidldutOH
ulmt liti dnheudy been done and what
th»* futmo miuiiiKorH woic cxiwctcd to"
do. *

The .Jumiuiv Imhuc, which wuh tho
..... ~ ..fliHt one lircHonted. way n decided mic-Homewlmt Htrlct convention wtih jcohh mu) It cun bo »oen that Oily Ih Juyt

(Collegian.
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Well, Did The Prof.
Flunk You, Too,

Brother?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

WRESTLING MEET
WON BY JUNIORS

Varsily Material Brought Forth
in College Championship Meet
—Brown is Injured

Titocollege championship meet, which
was held In tire Atmor} Suiuidu} after-
noon, decided beyond a doubt who is
college champion pi tire various weights
ami ended with the Juniors having
fourteen points, the Sophomore twelve,
and the* Seniors foui Thu preliminar-
ies were class scraps between thuFresh-
men and Sophomores and Juniors ami
Seniors up to thu heavyweight class,
the contestants having been picked In
thu usual manner Several of thu cott-
testaants wrestled In different weights
thun the} will when trials for thu vm-
sit} arc held but as furas it Is possible
to decide .thu college champions nra
as follows. IIS-puund class—Jones '2J,
123-puund class—Teegan‘22. 135- pound
class—Dilar ’2l. 145-pound class—Rosu

158-pound class—Spangler ‘2l. 175-
potrml class—^Mow ter ’2l. heavy vvelght-
elass—Black ‘2O.

Two mats were put into use for tho
meet viUll "Doc" Lewis rufureo on one,
and •Tonmi}” Sechin 'lB on the other
In thu l!&-pound class, Joms '22 met
Burgenet '23. while Shirk '2O met Mof-
llt *2l. In tlie former meet Jones took
nutkcncr t<> the mat almost Immudiatul}
ami Shirk did not huvu much trouble
obtaining a decision over his opponent
In the l.’G-pmrnd elans Teegan '22 de-
feat*, d Glngeiich ’23. who usual]}
wunties in thu 115-pound class, went
a weight highci In thin meet hut did
not have a haul tiniu obtaining a de-
cision over Xoldlgh '2l In the bout In
tin* 125-pound class between Detar '2l
ami I'triirci ’2O tho former, who was out
of school last }f.ir. showed his old-
time form and obtain*d thu lint fall of
the meet In four minutus and fifty sec-
onds In tire other bout 'Willlnms '22
won it decision over llitscnglU '23 In
fifteen mlnutts Two falls occured
In the MG-pound class when Roso '22
threw Evans *23 in five minutes and
twelve sucunds, and Hill ’2l was pln-
rrid to themat by Dunmlru '2O in seven
minutes and eight seconds A very
sheet tiniowas required to run off thu
bouts In tho 158-pound class—McCool
'22 threw II E Parks *2l in two min-
utes and eight seconds and it required
.Spangler '2l onl> one minute uiul fortv-
Ihiu seconds to pin Jones ’2O to thu

Brown Is Hurt
The 175-pound chuts bout witnessed

the only serious Injury of thu day
Tiro bout between Brown '2O andMow-
rer ’2l was looked upon by all as the
most Interesting bout of tho afternoon
inasmuch us two Intcr-colJeglnto cham-
pions were to oppose each other Tim
bout had progressed about four minutes
with neitherhaving a decided advantage
when Mowre*r by clover work threw the
Senior to the- mat In going down
Brown turned nniffell .on* thu sido of
his face and was knockcd'Uhconscious
Immediately -Hujwas taken.to tho hos-
pital and has almost completely recov -

ered. Thu other bout in the I7G-pouml
class resulted in n fall for Wilson ’22
over E B. Parks *23 In seven minutes
and four seconds Tho heavyweightbouts proved more interesting than is
usual)} the* case, Black '2O getting n
decision over Snrson ’23 and Wet/cl
throwing Emory ’2l in four minutes
rnd twenty-three seconds

Finals prove Interesting
Thu finni In tho 115-pound class

proved somewhat of u surprise Shirk
•2» was picked by all to obtuln at least
a decision over Jones ’22 but It turned
out the opposite* The bout In tho 125-
pound class also proved to be u surprisuwith Teegan '22 gutting a decision over
Ourber '2O Thu meet In the 135-pound
class was the third lime* that these
men hnvo met in n class meet and re-
sulted In the Ntme manner as in tire
previous bouts with Dutnr '2l throwing
Williams ’22. in three* minutes and sev-
en seconds Tiro 145-pound class came
nut os was expected nnd Rosu '22. who
has bodn showing up well nil year, gota thelslon over Dunmlru '2O. Spanglm’2l proved his ln thu 158-
pound class by throwing McCool '22 in
one minute nnd twent} seconds in
tho 175-pound class Mowrer '2l Is the
acknowledged champion due to Iris de-
cisive victor} ovei Wilson ’22 while In
the heavyweight class Black '2O was
supreme

Turn In your photo and War Recordo the Alumni Ofllcc.

FREE MOVIE SHOW IN OLD
CHAPEL SATURDAY NIGHT

In mder that all students mil} have
an opportunity for iccicntlon between
semesters. there will he a soclnl nnd
movie show in Old Clmpel on Saturda}
evening .Movies will slnrt at seven
o'clock anil something better than usual
in thu line of a picture is promised
After the movies, thuro will bo n so-
ilal in the Y M. C A hut Refresh-
ments will be served All mo invited
to attend both men and women Tiro
committee reinusts that llrn fellows
bring ladies with them

lUILDING DESTROYED BY
FIRE TO BE REPLACED

Flans ate ahead} being made fot the
•« ei lion of a new building to tako the
dace of thu unnf<dinner} stoic* nnd
•afetuila of Gregm} Brothers which
virs complete!} destnyod by flro early
asi huirihi} morning The building
vhlch thu owners eontcmplnto erect-
ng will he located on thu old situ nnd
vlll l>o a anc-Htoi} brick structure in
inlet to reduce thu posslblllt} of Urn
n a minimum. It Is also planned to


